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62ÍJvó Rol 'U|rtj 7 reuotui. lKbí.

NUÍlÓ2tCC N2Í 2I]jC)52l 

21 óÁnvoe, gá rin® ©|le cuptvó le ”o©it-
tieAoiAp. t)A uí4 rSTqobAftiAti
éeAIJA lejr ATJ Tt)-bljA*A)t5 ttl bA5AftAC tjA 
■D-Cftf Tj-Oéc. ]r OeACAip. A JlÁt CéAp”0 
A tujeeAr ATtJAd, AC If ”0<5|5 l)t)t1 tJAC f§|- 
■ojfi ie cújr t)a h-éineAm a be)t ní°r
rtieAfA 1JÁ CA X) le)T »1A bljAt>At]GAjb fO 
A CUAI* CAflJtAJTJTJ. CA T® TOI^Ip. ATIOjr 
1)AÓ b-TCUjl beAtJIl A)3 fl|A$lA)b áArAtlA)5
Ajti ólAtirjrÁi) tja t)-é|iteAinAé. Oejjtp 
30 b-fUjt T)A ll-é|fieAnnAl5 A3 0|b|tJu5A-6 
50 CeApG, AC CéA|VD ACA r|A”0 A ”6eUHA”6? 
A3 Ojb|l|u5A£> A fC©AC A b-ptlf01*Út]A)b !

DÁ ”o-C|ú[trA”6 t]A ceAt)nruijic)'6e Ajjie 
t>Q ótiir ija ceAt)3Atj le -oejc nj'bl)A‘6rjAjb 
bejofr ’tlA 3-ei«i«ie ajji lejt j tj-”oju, Asup 
ilf reu”orA*> FHi-opÁjroite CújsuU pÁt 
3uji émeAtjnAjJ iAr>, <5j|t -do bpéAsrA*
IOP3 A -D-CeAt)3ATJ JAO.

Cf ÚnwpfS $eAjitt)At]i5 nfbjjic or a 
rfteAéc Atj ojteAtii >jAé tAbjiAim Áti ceAtj:

3A iiÁirjurjGA; -DA Tj--oeurjrA-6 rjA lpé||t- 
eAIJHAlSe TtlAtl rin C|AT)GA UAt) fOjfJ IJJ 
bepfr ’tjA t-priforiútiAjb 1 tp-oiu.

NfO(i cójp. Aorj feAfiofiAirce At>iA|ii 
tA5Ájlj ti-éijijntj. Nj’l Aotj éeAjtc acu 
Atjti: Tjf’l ceAjic A]5 Aor)ou|Tje ”00*11 cfp. 
a r®ACA”0(5cA”C) ré ”oo ’ti c]oíti6)5eAé.

Ca AtJ éomCAbAlpG )XtT)Ó ItOJItJ tjeAITI- 
éjoAlAttjAcc t}A lj-6|jxeAr)t] ] ti-oju ruAi*- 
ce rUAr 1 T150JIteACC tlA SAfAtlAC A5ur 
tlA r] ©|JieAt1t1AC "©’A céjle, A5Ur A p<5rA”6 
6pé i)a cé|le; A5ur ”oa scAillrjJe caAtj- 
3A tjA >)-é|tieAtiti t)f bej”4>©At) bAtjt]A lejr 
tiA ”o^o|ti)b ceÁSAíh le céjle. ]r nióji Aq 
conrjGAbAjiiG f reo, Ajur bu”ó c<5)ft -oo 
5Aé 1]-u)le ©itieAtnAó jAjitiAÓG A ”6em)A”6 
bACA-6 CU)tl A]fl]. 2tjA)”0J|l le GfieAr-pór- 
At> tjf’l 60I A5A]t1t) t>ó co pA-o A’r bej*. 
6A-Ó AfJ C&A115A COri]AJ$ée. Cjttt1j”0 30 
b-rujl pfjíe cúit] acgaca r)A cpumne ear»
ttJAp. A ”D-CAOb A r>-G9At13t1A; bu* Ó<5jjt 
”Ofi)TJt1.t1©- lélSeAt] A 51 AC At) UAt A.



Philo-Celts.
The Philo Celtic Society meets in Jefferson Hall 

every Sunday afternoon at 8 o'clock, where Presi
dent GilgatmuU welcomes with a ceud mile failthe 
all who desire to learn the Irish Language.

Th * Sentiments of our Subscribers are crowded 
out this month—they will appear next month.

It is an old saying that “one good 
turn deserves another,” and it is one 
which is being generally acted on; and, 
this being so, the Gael will not be 
found wanting in its line of duty. 
Again, those who are friendly to a 
cause will manifest that friendship, by 
some word, action or deed so sure as 
the straw shows the action ofthe wind.

We sent a large number of sample 
copies of the Gael to newspapers 
throughout the country last month, and 
these named below, containing a very 
flattering notice of the Gael, were re
ceived by us. Their friendly notice 
demonstrates their friendship for the 
Gaelic cause and lor the people which 
that cause represents, and it should be 
recognized and reciprocated by the 
Gaelic element, by patronizing ana 
supporting them. Then, we hope the 
Gaelic element will return “the good 
turn” which the following newspapers 
did their cause.—
California. Stockton, the Stockton Record. 
Delaware. WilmingtoD, the Star.
Iowa. Rock Rapids, The Review.

Glen wood, The Mills Cannty Journal. 
the Daily Times.

Oxford, The Oxford Jourual.
Ashland, the Ashland Republican.
Martinsburg, the Martinsburg Journal.
Dabuque. the Irade Journal.
Creston, the Commonwealth.
Lehigh, the Lehigh Valley Echo.
Bellevue, the Bellevue Leader.

Kansas. Belle Plaine, the Belle Plaine 'Sews.
Burlingame, the Osage County Chronicle. 

Maine. Portland, the Portland Advertiser.
Rockland, the Rockland Opinion.

Mass. Beverly, the Beverly Citizen.
Maryland. Lonaconing. the Review.
Montana. Helena, the Helena Independent. 
Pennsylvania. Apollo, the Apollo Herald.

Johnstown, the Johnstowa Democrat.
Scranton, the Scranton Truth.

Db. Griffin— We are pleased to see our 
oountryman, Dr. Griffin, at the head of the Health 
Department.

Some time ago the public were in
formed that the Czar had ordered all 
who spoke German to quit his domini
ons, and we are informed this week 
that the Kaiser has prohibited the use 
of Polish in Polish Prussia. Here are 
two monarchs, the most powerful and 
successful ot modern time, uneasy while 
a foreign language is spoken in their 
dominions. Will the Irish leaders take 
a lesson from those successful “busi
ness” men, or follow that coarse which 
has led and will continue to lead them 
to the National alms house ? Those 
successful monarchs, in effect, say to 
the Irish leaders, ‘‘Build up your lang
uage and preserve your foundation,” 
“Ob,’’ say the leaders (I), “you are foois, 
see how we resist the wearing of the 
prison garb.” The monarchs (aside), 
“then you shall be made to wear them 
until you begin at the foundation.”

NO BIGOIRÍ.
DuriDg the late mayoral canvass, Mr. Chapin 

was charged with being a very bigotted man. 
Now, though he was not our choice, yet truth com
pels us to say that since he entered on the duties 
of his office, no bigotry has been manifested. Nay, 
on the contrary, he ha8 appointed five Irish-Amer
ican Catholios members of his cabinet, and, by his 
level-headedness, even for his shbrt time in office, 
he has healed breaches in the Democratic ranks 
which threatened to undermine its ascendency in 
Brooklyn.

Mayor Chapin recognizes the tact that the peo
ple are getting intelligent, and that though the ma
chine may “bring the horse to the water to drink, 
it cannot make him drink it/’

The Mayor is a level-headed young man and, if 
the signs of the times be not misleading, one who 
is apt to leave his mark not only in the politics of 
the city and state but also in those of the nation. 
Mayor Chapin had a diffijult card to play. He saw 
that the old party, by keeping the spoils to them
selves were losing their hold on the city, and un
less the pruning knife were used the whole fabric 
would fall to atoms. He may have displeased some 
of the “old warriors,” but they should bear in mind 
that they had a good “pull” and that the Demo
cratic party has been solidified by the oommon 
sense of the mayor;

Counsellor Jnhn C. McGcirb—We are pleased 
to see Mr. MoGuire appointed Register of Arrears. 
First, bscause the office calls for strict integrity 
and acute legal knowledge, and secondly, beoause 
it is a recognition of Mr. MoGruire’s deserved pop
ularity. Citizens may rest assured that there will 
be no truckling in the offioe while Mr. McGuire di
rects it.
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SECOND BOOK-----Continued
The Gaelic Alphabet.

Irish. Roman. 8 mnd. Iris 1. Roman. 8 und.
A a aw "J m emm
b b bay n enn
c c kay 0 0 oh
V d dhay P p Pay
e e ay n r arr
r f efF r s ess
T
J S gay G t thay
1
l

i ee U u 00
1 ell

Eclipsig
To explaiu Eclipsis in a few words.- 

Euphony requires that, on occasions, 
certain initial letters change their 
sounds. To obviate changing such 
sound, anothe** letter, having the desi
red sound, is placed before the word, 
with hyphen between them. VV hen the 
word is then uttered the sound of the 
annexed letter alone is heard and the 
sound of the said initial letter omitted 
as if it were not there at all.

Thus bá|VD, a bard, when eclipsed 
by it), as; Aji tij-bAfVD, is pronounced 
‘raard,’’ the souud of the b being alto
gether dropt for the time. If attention 
be paid to this idea of merely substi
tuting the sound of one letter for ano
ther, eclipsis will become easy. Who 
has not heard of the famous Slieve- 
na-man ? This is an Anglicised form 
of SljAb r)a nj-bati» the eclipsed b being 
omitted in the Anglicised, corrupted 
form; yet, in its Anglicised form, it 
illustrates to perfection the effect of 
the eclipsing letter. Sl|Ab t)A ttj-bAti 
means, ‘‘the mountain of the women;’ 
bAi\ being the genitive plural of beai}, 
a woman, njrjÁ, nominative plural.

The letters which are employed to 
eclipse others are b, -o, 5 try H. c> and 
the aspirated b.

Table of Eclipsing and Eclipsed Letters
nj eclipses b, as aji ttj-bÁ-o, our boat, 

pronounce l as if aji ojat).
5 eclipses c, as aji 5-ceApc, our right, 

pronounced aji 5eApc.
ij eclipses -o. as bup 'oo|tAy, your

door, pronounced buji t]opuy.
b eclipses p, as bup b-pÁjrce, your 

child, pronounced bup bAjyoe-
•o eclipses c, as a -o-cfp, their coun

try, pronounced a t>fp-
b eclipses y, as a byujl, their blood, 

pronounced a buji.
x] eclipses 5, as a t^AbAp, their goat, 

pronounced a tj5AbAp.
c eclipses y, as Arj c-ylAG, the rod.

pronounced as if, At] gIag.
In the case of ^5 no hyphen is used, 

the two sounds blending into one and 
producing something like the first half 
of the sound of the letters ng in the 
word gong.

RULE I.
Eclipses takes place after the poss

essive pronouns Ap, our ; bup, your; a, 
their.

Exercise I.
bpjyci, broken ; cAppAJ5, a rock; -oocAr 
hope

1 Ap -D-GAlAl't], 2 bf A tyodCAy lÁI’O-
jp, 3 cÁ bup b-piqyce 4 hf tufi
bup 5-cApA At]t] yo 5 ci a b-yeAnAt|t] 
5lAy. 6 bf a nseAlt c|t]t]ce. 7 cÁ ap 
tt]-bUA'4A)pc eport). 8 cÁ Ap ;yUjnce 
rt]A|G. 9 gá Ap ttj-bÁ-o bpirce le cAppAjj. 
10 a T>-cfp A5uy a rt]U)t]C]p.
1 Our land. 2 Their hope was strong. 
3 Your child is sick. 4 Your friend is 
not here. 5 Their field is green. 6 
Their promise was sure. 7 Our trouble 
is heavy. 8 Our health is good. 9 
Our boat is broken by a rock. 10 Their 
country and their people.

i r is an exception unless preceded 
by the article.

It ifl the duty of every Irishman to try to scatter 
Gaelic literature. Hence every reader of the Garl 
should try to circulate it. There are hundreds ot 
people who would willingly help the movement if 
they knew of the existence of the Gael. A certain 
gentleman iu Pennsylvania is getting the Gael 
since its foundation yet his second door neighbor 
wrote the other day for a sample copy. Hence, 
the Gaelic reader should take care that none of his 
neighbors should be ignorant of its existence. Every 
great movement is brought about by the dessimin* 
ation of advertisements.
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21N F&OJteítN A5ur aij CR02t)élN. 
(THE GULL AND THE KITE.)

Vocabulary

bAjpc, call or right 
beAtAé, road or way, 
cjtottjÁtj, a kite, 
‘ouaIsai', desert, 
yAO]leÁt), a gull, 
/appacg, an attempt, 
ppeAb, to bounce, 
rlusA*, swllowing, 
cacga*. choking, 
GfiuAi-ie, pity,

pronunciation, 
baw inth. 
balough, 
kromawn. 
dhoolgus. 
fweelbawn, 
eeraught. 
prab. 
sloogah, 
thaw ugh tah 
throoiye.

Do pfieAb FAojleÁíj Ajp jArj, A3uy A5 
/AppAi* a flusA* cacga-6 é. Aóur fft] ré 
A]P At) GpAjC A pjOCGbAir. Oo COljrjAlpC 
CpotnÁn a bf -out An beAU/s é Asur ’ré 
An rrjéj'o GftuA)t)e É115 ré t<5: “Fuajp gu 
•do -óuAlsAr; ce An éÁjl agá A5 eurjlAjb 
An Aejji bAjnc le jAr5 nA yAjpse ? "

A Gull had pouncsd upon a fish, and in endeav
oring to swallow it got choked, and lay upon the 
deck for dead. A Kite who was passing bv and 
saw him gave him no other comfort than—It serves 
you righ ; for what busines< have the fowls of the 
air to meddle with the fish of the sea.

21M FC21R A5Uf Afi teotT
(THE MAN AND THE LION.) 

Vocabulary.

AjtneAT, contention, 
AiyceAp, a journey, 
AftrAn, said-the,

pronunciation.
iness.
assdher,
erson.

bpbeAD muj'o-ne) let us be. 
bosAt, jogging. 
cpúbAjb, dat. pi, claws. 
DeurjA*, doing, 
dcacadap, they went, 
é|ttj5, ari'e, 
yeuc, behold, see, 
yfijjyjte, proof, witness, 
yocU, words.

bee.augh—- 
bugah. 
kroobah. 

dheenah. 
dhaughadhar 

a-ri. 
fayucb 
feeni8hee. 

ioklah
5Air5l5eACC. prowess, 
5HAbAlAj$e, sculptors, 
10it)Ai,6e, image. 
lA/Djpe, stronger, 
teon, a lion.
rojlénte, clearer, plainer,

goishkee-ucbt,
grabuhllee.
uwee,
lawdre.
lheon.
so-layreh.

cajp, over or by, 
éÁfttAjS, happened, 
GAob, concerning, side, 
ceoéA, warmer.

hahirh.
hawrlhuih.
thee-uv.
theobah.

2ltn yAT)(5, bf F®Ap A5uy teon a bo5Af> 
le céjle A3 Deur/At» Ajyojp, Asuy yAoj 
iejfte CAjnjc yoclA njdiiA eACftA a -o-cAob 
ce acu -ce’n x>fr An cpéAGújt but» lÁj-Djte 
21JA11 -D’éjpjS An c-A)*neAr nfor ceotA
"DO fAJllAJ$ 50 n-'CeACA'CAp GA)p JOrnA]f) 
A/p GAob An bdéAjp pnn A pAb yeAp a 
GAccAt) leojn. Feu6 Ann AppAn
FeAp! “cé An yfnirjte nfor rojiéjpe /r 
leop -dujg -o’ap n3*ir3i5eACG nA e rm?" 
"Sin é;’ ApyAn teon, “■do tAob-rA -oe’n 
f5eul; bf-óeAD n/uiD-ne nA 3pAbAlA]$e, 
A5»»r Ajp yon sac leon TAO) coyAjb yeAn 
béj-i yjce yeAp asadpaoj cpubAjb leon.’’

)r tiotjA yinirjTte yeAp jn a cújr yéjt).
Once upon a lime a Man and a Lion were jour

neying together, and came at length to high words 
which was the braver and strouger creature of the 
two. As the dispute waxed warmer they happened 
to paas by, on the road-aide, a statue of a man 
strangling a lion—See there, said the man. wbat 
more undeniable proof can you have of our super
iority than that? That, giid the lion, is your ver
sion of the story, let up be the sculptors, and for 
one lion under the feet of a man. yon shall have 
t 'enty men under the pa s of a lion.

Men are but sorry witnesses in their own cause-

John Ryan, Phil Pa. writps —In 
conversation with Irish-speaking per
sons the expression, “ Ce fé At) yeAp 
údaj* cÁU ? b-yACAj* gu An beAn úd- 
A|t> ? ’’ etc., are frequently heard. I 
never saw the word ‘ú-oai*” in print, 
and 1 would like to see it explained.

[The form of expression referred to 
is quite common. Such questions as 
these are highly important.and we hope 
some of our scholars will answer. Ed ]

THE IMITATION of OH HIST.
A large uumber of persons oompliwn that they 

cannot get suitable Irish reading books. They 
should not complain thus—they have an excellent 
text-book in Father 0‘Sullivaas translation of The 
Imitatiou of Christ. We had a letter from Father 
Walsh of Cork, lately, and by a proposition con
veyed therein, we will send the Imitation to any
one who aands us sixty cents, and a grander text 
book there is not in auy language.

Iu fact every Irishman should have a oopy cf it.

A
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S. P. 21]) N0DL05. 1887.
Do Clótójp Arj 5Aet|l.

21 Saoi : pÁlAjSce le peo, ve6r\&)5 
■doUaji a b-pÁjpeúp cfopcArrjujl -o'pÁSAil 
Ajp pOTJ Ar) 5Aet)]l Ajp peÁt) pA bl|Atf]A
TO cusAjnn

2lCÁ CACO|l)C]5e TJA CAGpAC TO A5 
GÓ5bÁ]l Áp'D-CftATTJpOll Antipo AtJO|pJ A5.
up cunj Ajpsjao a bAjljujA-ó curt) é cup 
1*UAp, OO éOrJ5bAl5eA-OAJl T)A pApÁ]-|*G]te 
50 léjp aoi]Ac An-rpdp j n-'oejpe tja ttjfo- 
TA -céiSeApAjSe peo. 25 cÁ ó)5-beAt) ua- 
TAl, rÁjp-lé)5eAt]CA, Appro, 5UJ1 Ab Airjttj
-0] rjApjAG HI Ssj-ctpope, Asup 'o’ruprós- 
ajp ri-re pÁ)peup-(]UA*AÓG, AjptppjSce 
“NA C<5rprUATpA,”*Ajp peÁt) Ar) AOpA)5, A 
tU5 CUpSpAlp tpóp OOp CÚn* J AJtl^* ttJAp 
-00 bf 5eAprpÁjpA]5e, SpÁipiSeJooÁiljoe 
ASurFpAjncjSe as GósbÁjl pÁjpce ’rAn 
AOtJAC, “DO CUJp 5AC C]t]eAt> ACA-pAT] lejGJp
’pA 6eAt]5A]Tj yéjn 'cot) pÁjpeup po; 
puA]|t "do cor)r)ApcAf-pA pé)n é rw. Asup
T)Áp pA)b AT) 5Ae*lJ5 bOCG, tA)U)5ée, 
CA)fbeÁt)CA ’tja tpeAps. “oo gajpjc 'oeApj- 
pÁjpe optp Ajp at) n)-bAll; njAji agá’p 
A3AG 50 TT)AJG, A SAG), SUpAb é Ap 3- 
qt)eAt)-T)A "do t5Aip At) cpei'oeAíp Út> 
CpfC At) tp<5p-fc]'p reo. 211) pAJO A tf TT)’ 
freAps r^Ap, A5up lejp At) eólAp beA5 agá 
A3ATt) A]p At) T)5Aetl)l)5, -DOjlACAr tpejp 
t)eAó A5U)- éujp rtjé ApceAC At) lejcjp peo 
TTJAp leAtJAp :

62-5 SpÁi'O SAt))*o)n), Ca^ajp Sa)í)
PmojnriA/r, At) cújseA-ó U “oeus

■ce rpf t)A SAtT)t)A, 1887.
21 OeAt) UApAl 2t]eApAfT)u)l:

]AfipA]tT) pÁp'DÚT) OpC Tt)Ap JeAU 
Ajp At) le)G)p reo a éup cusag ) x>-GeAt)-
5A)n tt)o -tuécAjr, re rn i ij5Ae*Jli5-
DÁ ifTjOf A5ATT) 50 b-pujl gú óy cjorjtj At] 
^Ájpéjp A)t)tt)t))5ée “Na C<5ft)ftuAtt)A,” 
p-UpfrójApGA A)|t yeA* Al) AOt)A)3 )*eO A]|l 
but) AtJO))-; TTJAp ]f ‘0(5)5 Ijott) 50 'O-GJOC- 
TA)ti TÍJÓflÁT) o’ éjpeAt)T)A)5/b, VOJH- fteAp- 
Ajb Ajur rrjrjÁjb, A)p cuAjpc -000’ ojpjs, 
A5Up Tt)Ap AGÁ ’p A5ATT] 50 b pujl eóUp 
Tt) AJG A5AG-PA Ajp T)ÁX)Úp ~AOI) A, be)í) VO 
tb(3CA)t) ru)lc A5AC A5)-*eUCAJt)G OPCA A5 
GAjpbeÁ]t)c a tjejrrjeólAp Ajp At) ceAt)5- 

* Tbe Chimei

A]t) bpeÁ5, rt))l)r. itjftj peo a tj-'oúcéA))'.
teA5 pjor At) lejGjp peo, a ]rj5eAf) Ál* 

U)I), (5r A 5-córt]A]p a t) Á)G rojléip é|5)t) 
At)n -c’oipis,Tjoc 50 5-cA)cp)-6riA'o f X>rej- 
cr)t), A3up bej* ArtjApc A5AG Ajp a x>-CAp- 
cujppe -o’a cA)teArt) uaca rrjAp ppcÁGA 
Ge)G, A5 pÁ'í). t)AC lAbpAt)f) A5U)- T)AC 
r5pfObAt)T) AOt) tieAÓ AT)Ojr At) CeAt)5A 
ÁppA po T)A T)AOrt) A5UP rA t)-OllAft) ACG 
t)A t>AO)()e ))• )ple Asu-np ti)<5 agá leAG- 
cpott)U)5ce ’yAt) gaIaií) rot)A úv a tj-ouC- 
CAjp. 2léc pÁt) 50 y<5jl; ‘-bejt> At) $Ae- 
*lM5 rAO) ítjeAr yóx

2l5U)- Atjoir, a beAt) ua]*aI, )ot)ft)U)t], 
A3 )AppAO 'O'rOjS'Oe AJlfr, rAt)A)tt) Tt]Ap 
ti]Aft),

Do fejpbfreAc po ufrjAl,
Se2t52lN 2IJ21C U) 210D521JN 

Do r)Ap)ec 21] t]f S5]'ort]ó]p,
PeAr)-eA5A]p ‘'MAsCórnpuAtt)."

De p)5t)e At) beAtj uataI ttjAp a -oub* 
Ajpc tt)é Xéjce 5 *00 leA5 pf -n'o)* Atj lejc* 
jp ’tja X]-o)p)5 50 pujbljte AttjeAps tja 
lejcpeAó ejle; A5U1* A5 CA]t)G lé]ée GAp. 
éjr at AonAjs, xtubAjpc rí 
pe)ft)it)nireAr*rA 5° x#eAó tt)Ap -oo cujG 
Att)AC. Of An G-AOnAC 50 Xj-ÁtifnApAÓ, 
A5Uf cu)prjt)n An lejcjp teo cusag 
SAojcfteA)* nfor CÚT5A tnutjA ttj.bejt>eA-fc 
lern’ rujpeAC lejr An 5-cpíoé-cuncA)-; as- 
up SJteAt) pAC b pujl At) G-Á)peAÚ) 50 
léjp cpjoónu)5ée Anojp, yóp gá 50 ledp 
A]6jn]5ce cutt) -oo cup a •o-cujspe -ttAtn 
Sup GósAtb ApceAó puAp le cpf fjój-d trjf* 
le oollAp; Asup 5An AnjpAp bf a $pÁr. 
PÁopAjc 2tJ O RfopnAjp, Á)i tj^poeAp* 
bo5 njAjé, lÁn-fÁp'OA lejp At) copAti.

]r u)A]c Ijorn, a Saoj, 50 b-pujl GÚ AS 
GAppAjn5 An cpf'o An iappaóg
•oeAcpA)5 p<5 agá Ajp tn-bejc xieuncA a- 
nojr cutt) An ceAnsA xi’AjcbeótAti; Asup 
)P pÓ-ttJAJG Xjon) 50 X)-CU5Ann CÚ GAJpbe 
-o’jpir^AbAjp 00 nA copuj56eójp)5)b óónj 
n)A)G lejp nA cé]n)n)5Geó]p)5)b óutt) a 
pAotApA CAjpbeÁnc, <5)p GUSAnn T® nj©IT* 
t)eAC Tbújnn Áp 'o-Gojpce ,oVelc11tl clótr 
buAjice Anoir A'p Apfp; asup cusAnn 
pé, u)Ap An s*ceuonA, eA5A n)A]6 -tuinn 
]A‘0 “DO cup. ] b-reAbAp le "OUl GAppCA A- 
pfr 50 1)-A]6p)peAC Asup ]A"0 "©’AjCrSPIO*
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iifi> r]A<5 n)-b‘fré]V]p l)nn a teurjAt) 
ttjutja n]-bejt>eAt> 50 ép&rjttjfr ]A-o a 5- 
cló*.

50 rrj-bej* ai) 5ao£aI 50 jojppo ijf a- 
fnÁjrj ’r)A ]p]pleAbAp TeAccfnA]T)eAé, acg
y<5f lAOCAItJUjl,---- TtJ A]l CAT"DU]5eAT]rJ A
le)éép nn uajijtj—-’pé 5U]te -do óajia'd,

‘‘SeAT)5tTAlA]r]TJ.”

An KflVctive Mode of Promoting the Cultivation 
of the Irish Language.

The friends of the Gealic cause in this country 
could not promote the movement more effectually 
than by sending as many copies of the Gael as pos
sible to the Irish-epeakiDg districts at home. Very 
little effort is necessary by Irish-speaking children 
in learning to read Irish. The popular songs, etc., 
given in the Gael from time to time and which, 
perhaps, the parents could recite to the children, 
would bring them in on reading ifc in a very short 
time. And when the language is generally read, 
and consequeutly written, there is no fear that it 
will not be preserved. It requires no argument 
to bring the efficacy likely to result from this mode, 
if gene ally adopted, vividly before the reader. J t 
is a self-evident fact. Therefore we hope that the 
readers of the Gael will try to impress this on the 
minds of their Irish-American neighbors. For the 
lucre of the cost (72 cents a year, 12 being for pos
tage ). those who are too busy to take part in the 
movement here, can render it effective service at 
home in the manner suggested. They, too, will be 
thereby, reminded to their friends monthly, on 
the arrival of the Gael.

The foregoing has been forcibly presented to 
our mind by the following letter from an eleven 
year old girl who states that she learned to read 
Irish through the instrumentality of the Gael 
alone.-----

CLU21N t]A pUJNSeOJ5e C0NO2ie 
21r] CUj|t, éjpe, itjf t]a tlo-cUs, ’87.

21 Sao] UatajI:
Cujpjnj C115AG At] lejciji teA5 peo 

le bujtieAéA'r a GAbAjpc í-ujc pÁ ’p cjo£>- 
Iacaí) a btiontjAir OTWI’ ea.íotj, sup 
■f-'óJlujTt] rrjé le ceAT)5A ttjo tiúcÓAjp a 
P5PjobAt> A5ur a léjSeAtrj 6pé -oo pÁjp- 
euft, 21i] 5AO‘fcA'-‘

fUAJpeAp AT] 5A°tAl TlAt» nj'urjcle 
rjtt]C]oU cejfcpe bljAt>r)A <5 pojrj, t]UAjp a 
bpóeAp peACG ttj-bljA’ótiA 'c’aojp, A3ur ’pé 
AT] ceut) 5A0,*Al A PUAJp Tt)é AT] T!<3ft]Atí 
TjteAti TDeus 50T) ceu-o pollA, atj 1] a pAb 
AI] G'peAT] ‘ DeAT) ATI Ó)P ^ojlc
Do]r]t]/’ SJIJ é at) <5ewo T)p6 ví’póStujnj njé 
TT]Ap bfóeAÍ) Ttj’UTJCle -c’a fejt]tT) AJUf 
óujp Ti)é 5-cujrt]fje é. C)5 Ijottj sac tj-ujle

t]]t léjSeAt At]0)n 7 gá TTjé co ppÁjTjeAó 
A)P AT t)5AO*Al lejr AT) c-rú]l AT)T) TTJO 
ceATjt], 7 cá córnuppA ajattj, *ir)Á.jpfr) Paj-
•0)P ilbÚpCA, GÁ ÁbulrGA lé)5eAn) CO TT)A]C 
l|OTT)-]-A beAjTJAC.

CÁ AT] G A)P5]0G) 5ATJT] A.^AJTJT) A5U]*, 
A]p AT) ÁtbAfl rin. t)| CJ5 l]TJT) TTJÓpAI) leA- 
bAp a ceAT] t]Ac. Cu3 ttj’uTjcle SeApc LeAt) 
Art]U]t]C Cpfopc tiATT] AT) IÁ C6AT]A A5Uy, 
5At) bpé)5, ]r ajc AT] leAbdp é; 05 Ijotij 
5AC tj ujle yocAl ze léjSeAt) 50 péjti.

CÁ T]A rAOjne 6ApC-C]TT]C]OU AI]T) ro 
UbAjpG 5-con]r]U]te, Asup cÁ
rcojl 5AotA]l5e b-yojrseAcc cejcpe tt)fle 
t>ú)r]r], acg t]f teACA]5 n))re ApjAii] atjti 
Tjrj tt)Ap acá yé po >-a-da tiajtt). Nf’l 
TT)0]ll Ajp é)T]t)eAC A b-yu]l qA leAbpA 
A15® r<55tu|TTj le t]-a ceAr]5A yé]t] a lé)5- 
eAt>—-cu)5e Ttj bejteA*?

21]p rot] at) njéj-o a pjjrjb cú tAti) A5. 
up AGÁ CÚ 'GeUlJAt 'D'Ap ,C-CeAr]5A]T] túc- 
CA]p, 5U]t]TTJ 50 TTJ-béjt r^OjAl pA^A A5- 
AC Anup 50 leop ré]t] Opc lejp atj p5ao-
tiAl A pCJÚpAt)-
]r Tt]é 50 bUJTbeAé Ajup 50 }]-(5TT]<3rAC. 

Oo fejpbfreAÓ úitjaI,
M0R21 weacoac.

[lljAireATii, r^ojAl >-AT5A A5A-o. A lejt]b,
A5«r 50 5-cornAite dja cú e. 5.J

Nearly literal translation

Asblasvn, County Clare, Ireland.
Christmas Month, 1887.

Gentle Sir:
I send you this small letter to 

thank you for the great favor which * 
you have bestowed on me, to wit, I 
learned to write and read the language 
of my country through your paper, the 
Gael. 1 got the Gael from mj uncle 
about four years since, when I was sev
en years ot age, and it is the first num
ber I got, the twelfth number ot the 
first volume, in which was the old 
song “The woman with the gold Brown 
Tresses.” [The Lady Brown]. That is 
the first thing I learned, because my 
uncle used to sing it, and I committed f 
it to memory. lean read everything 
now, and Iain as careful of the Gael as
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the eye in my head. And I have a 
neighbor, Mary (Peter) Burke, who is 
able to read ita9 well as I, nearly.

The money is scarce with uo and, 
for that reason, we cannot buy many 
books. My uncle gave me The Imita
tion of Christ the other day, and with
out exaggeration, it is an excellent 
book; I can read every word of it 
readily, The people round-about here 
speak Irish always, and there is an I-
rish School four miles from us; but I
never went there because it is too far 
from us. There is no delay on any one 
who has books to learn to read his own 
language —Why would there 1

On account of all you have done for 
me, and you are doing for our native 
language, I pray that you may have 
long life, and a great deal of prosper 
ity on you trt steer the Gael.

I am, thankfully and respectfully, 
Your humble servant

Honora Walsh.
lb there an Irishman liviDg to-day who would 

begrudge to pay sixty cents a year to enable those
two little children of their unfortunate country to
read and write the once proscribed language of 
that country ? It is children like these that will 
be the salvation of the Irish language, and we 
hope that every person who sees the foregoing 
letter will send the Gael or a copy of the Easy 
Irish Lessons to some neighboring child at home 
where the language is spoken.' There is where 
the soil is ready to receive the seed and. as the lit
tle one said, where the price of that seed is scarce.

What are our New York Gaels d >nig ? Ah. gen
tlemen scatter Gaelic literature that will take root 
and fructify and do not be wasting the people s 
time in reading over your section this and your 
section that. Start your Grelic journal, publish 
your easy Irish lessons in it and ecatter it broadcast 
through the country, where some, at least. will 
stick and take root Then you will be doing 
something in behalf of your language. Do not 
say that you cannot do it because the people would 
not believe you. if you have the will. You are 
far stronger in resources than the Brooklyn S. who 
are for the last six years scattering it in all 
directions with such satisfactory results as those 
recorded above. _________

WAN TED—la every city and town in the United 
States and Canada, active men to canvass for the 
Gaeij. Very liberal terms. (Write for terms.)

Canvassing among Irishmen for the first and 
only monthly j >nrnal published in tbeir National 
Language should be an agreeable occupation , .or, 
if properly approached, there are not many Irish
men (aoae deserving the name,) who wonld not 
willingly contribute a dollar a year towards the 
preservation of their language, apart from the 
possession of an educational journal in that lan
guage.

C2XR21 F)OK.

(From the New York Sheanchus.)

)y )Ott)A-ó reox) ’rA0 'OoitjATj acá 
2Uujt)tj, luAcfr)Ajt, AOjbjtjt), bpeÁJ;
2Iéc rjf’l ’TAti 5-citujtjTje reoo co 'OAOjt,
Óo luAdnjAp, x>jl, te cApAp rfoi1-

)r tt)A)é Atj tjf6 Tti<5tt-fAi*t>iieAr <5m,
]r tt]A]é r]A tiejce it)AO)t] a’t rc<5p>
2téc b'reÁitit Ijott] péjt) ’tjá rpAttÁíj Ut), 
21ot) cA]tA x>jl)r, Ffon,

Out i»ir An c-rAo5Ai tjfi rAj-ibiteAr buAt), 
Tt1CeAT)1) n)AO)tl TTJAft A]TT)'nft UAJtjr) , 

)n)C|5eAt]t) ttjeAr tJA t)-t)Aopi eAt» leo,— 
2lcc tt)A)tteAt)ti cÁjivoeAr Ffoii 30 'oeo.

CÁ cÁitvoe btteusAC. ^ur a ibSPÁ*, 
te fáSaiI A5Aim 5° l*<
Co pA'O A’r GÁTt)AO)"D, Ul-OJJt, tlÁr),
Co FA"D A’r CÁ A)t b p<5cA)*e lÁr).

2lcc ’tJUAJp ACÁttJAOl'D bOCG, 5At) pj$JTJtJ, 
5aí) CAlAfr), CeAC, SAtj rcóp, 5AT) ttjAOjt), 
De’t) ion)Áx> t>f <5o cpÁfe,
Nfl 'oujn© le FÁjlce pÁ-i.

x btATCA, b)t)r), acá 5AÓ beul 
’Núajp cÁ Ap TP*m 5Af) 5fiuA)tti no tjeul, 
2lcc ’t)ua]p a ciceAtjti ovié’ Ap tt)-bp<5)t), 
x reApb, TSApb, CA)t]C AP xonjAit).

2lCG T)f tt)Ap T1U le CApA)-D pfop,
21 fijAippeAt peApft)AC, buAt), 50 pfop ; 
Nfi A3A]tit) nor a seAtj’ ’rA Shá*’,
50 -D-GiseAiit) buA)*peA*, bpór) A'r cpÁ*

1 j-OilAT tjf’l T® le *1 Ap "D-GAOb, 
te bp)AépA)b blAr-DA, tt))lpe, CAorrj’;
) T)-,DonAr gá re iiM 5° buAn 
Ue poclAjb X>ÓCA)r, lÁI-Djp, CJttjl).

21 t)]A 5l<5|tfr)A1P 1 flfS IJA PÍS’!
0, 21GAJP MeAlÍJA ’rnA CAlrtjAT) fAOJ I 
5*Ab UA]tt) 5AÓ rvíbA pir At) T)On)At),
2lCG pÁ5 pfop CApA IjOtt) Att)’ bpót).

’5ur ’TIUAJP A CÁJtTJ ) b p)At)GA)b bÁ)r, 
2l'r ttj’ AtJAtT) X)Ul -6U)C V*é)tl A]P Ajr,
) 5-ClttAir *00 pÁjroe fUApA)5, FA11), 
Uj-ÓeAt» pAJ'DJp CApA-D Fl'op Aft)Á)t).

Donahoe's Magazine for January is fall of verj 
interesting matter not the least of which is an arti 
ole by D. B. Cashman, entitled “Who Found Am- 

1 erica.,
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THE PEELERS AST) THE GOAT. 
Translated by W>i. Rubsbll ; For Thb G.bl.

arjAft óuaj* rjrt-Ajftn) tja OÁjtirtfe 
Ojp ojFJS» 0)*ce AOfiAc 0,

Do CAfA* 5At)AJl leo ArJfJfA c-ptfóe,
Oo x>eAlpA<i bejc tja pcpAe-ipe 0 • 

le bAjsijecjb ojp bÁr, 5utjrjA)*e,
SuAr bejpjx» ojp. rmisiAU ojjt 0; 

2I5UP 'oeAtibAj'Si'o t]A tij<5p-iij)Oijf)4)*e, 
50 b-pjijOfiit)pAft)e At) cjaUac 0 !

Koju, ro)U! a uAjpie, AjtrA ’tj 3AbAp, 
2ljur bj-&5)*e IjottirA cópAé 0 ;

N) 5Ax>Ajte tt)é i)Á buACA)U-o*Ap,~
F<5r Cpojpjtie ^u)5 t)Á G<5jpfte 0 '

N) b-fUjl)ttJ C)Ot)t)CAC ]Ot)t) AOr) cujp 
21 3-co)tjt)e pj$, t)Á pjoJac'da 0)

2lc jp caU xiottj cpejb a bejc a pjt,
2lt)t) A)t1)p)p t)A pocuj$eACGA Ó !

Nf’l ac pAobtjóp jot)rj -do JeApÁrj—- 
Cujp tMAt) lex> ieAt)3A)r) t))rtjtjeAc 0 ; 

2ÍGÁ]jt ojp )AppA*. <5x>’ bocAr),
5° r5tejpeAé V 50 'ojoitjAojtjeAc 0: 

21-0 *lAojcjb IjAjée tjfl Aot) peApc,
MÁ ax) opA)x> bpeÁj 6pej$éeAó 0;

Ojp be)*jp 5At) njo/ll, le bp)5 Áp Tj-Ajéc 
CpAp-)i(5pGA)5ée, 5Atj éjceAc 01

Nfop bpjpeAr réjt) péjtjij-*lj5e, tjÁ peAéc 
be STjforr) t)Á r<3r le rn)AOjf)eAfrj 0; 

tlfl A5A11) ÁpAi'-x>j*jrj, ijá ceA<5,
21)ap rsÁjc a xi-cpÁéA)b rfrje 0 :

2t) A)C XHÍGÓAJf, rí At) t)AJt)p«Aé 5Up, 
2t)Ap Ap PU5A-Í) TTjé ’r Ap GÓJSeAt) 0 ; 

Gájttj pfolpA)5ée ó pÁp 5Atj éleAf—•
2lot) "DljJe aó pAtj t)f T)-eol -oott) 0.

Ojp "do t)eAft)ú)t)GeACG cujppeAXi ■nTJAéc’ 
2l‘r Ojp x)o fIfje, ii))05pÁ'C)ti)Ap 0;

0)P l)»]r) 30 CAjpeAl CA)ép-)p ceACG-—
50 ij-ÁjG tjÁ pAjSeA* gu rÁtbAp 0: 

CAbAprA)x> tja 3i«ircfrí5e a xrcoji, 
Sj'5t]eÁ)lce, éuttj cú tSaopa-í 0;

’S Ap TAt) 50 CopCA)3 CAjépjp Xiul,
’S tAp leAp, 50 3pox), tja tiejSrjt) 0 !

CÁ At) pAjtÁjrce reo, Tt)Á5cuA;pG, 
SjofecÁt)GA, Ut) x>o pe)5ceAc 0 i 

Nf’l GpAorAÍXJjoijt) ÍptpeAps, t)Á buAjpc- 
’S t)f Ttjéjtjr) IjTjt) bejé cfpéjpeAé 0;

'Ntj búp leAbAp r)f duipjtt) rpé)r ojp bjfr j

DÁ ppAlpA-6 cutrj ttjé -fcAopA-a 0- ~ 
Dejx uAjple ojp ttjo co)pce-pj.

5o xsfljr dutt) ttjé f-AOpA* 0!

0)O* Ar) C-)Ap-eA5A)p olc tjo ttJA)é.
)r le pÁp 3-con)AccA)b cjAppAtt) éú: 

Oej* cupAf*e-lÁnj opc f uap 30 ppAp 
jr 50 ppforúp l)t)fj reA* tp)AllrAj* Cú : 

21 bpucA)5 peuc ! a 3-cújpc Atj cjpc,
"Nf réjx>)p leAc a féAi)A* 0;

5UP A5AC xo puAjpeA* *Á 5eup-fleA3,
Cutt) xuprtjApbA* xo *eut)A* 0!

Jr cnpce n)up a njejpse tfb,
0 rujrsítie, putt), tjo bpAt)tjx>A 0,

NÁ bej*eA* AOt) rpjotjtj a* aijtj búp. tjspjortj 
NÁ tpejprjeAé jopp búp Tt)-bAt)t)x>4 0!

)r CAPA* r540jlpi*e Ijott) TtJO PAT,
DÁ tt)-bej*eA* At) ppÁp Attj‘ iuipnit) 0, 

Cutt) 5lAO*AC Ajp *)5 VOtJ pojcft), ppAp.- 
2lt)t)rjp bo tt)é At) Tt)ú)pr)jr) 0 !

Oj CUJ2t)Me2lC ORG: Oé]D 2t)é, 

(Remember thee ! yes )

Of :ujrt)f)eAó ope! béj* ttjé, ’tj jrAjx buAl 
peAp tt)o cpo)*e,

Nf éAjllpj* ré cujrptje opc, leupnjAp av 
luj*e;

jr At)t)rA ax) bp<5t) tú, pá spuAjttj a’t yi>
ffon.

’MÁ cfopcA pA cpujptje, *Á SjleAéG a
13P)At).

DÁ tt)-bé)*éeÁ tt)<5p, slópAé, A*r pAOp;
péjp tTj’fujpt),

2lx> ceux) blA6 Ajp caIaitj—a* éeu* 
feoxi Ajp cujpp,

21)5 beAppu^A* *u]C, béjteA* ttjo bpcJ*
T)f bA* n)(5,

2léc 0 ! nj-béjteA* 3pÁ* ttjo épojte 
opc Tjf bA* ceo ?

Nf béjteA*! <5)p tt)Ap )r ttjd tt)ejp5 xjo 
íujt)3,

’s cajU xí'tou, ttjAp rjn r<5p A»)»irA 
tú l)t)t);

’S Af x>>ujl *<3pCA p^njupo xeoé 5pÁ*. 
a *Á’p 5-cpoj*e

2t)Ap pÁ5At)t) eut) pÁrAjJ pujl njÁtAp 
tt)Ap b)A*.

"LA)5t)OA<i."
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A NATION ONCE AGAIN.

X.
When boyhoods fire was in my blood.

I read of ancient freemen,
For Greece and Rome who bravely stood, 

Three Hundred men and Three men.* 
And then I prayed I yet might see 

Onr fetters rent in twaia,
“ And Irelaud, long a province, be 

A Nation once again,
1L

And, from that time, through wildest woe, 
That hope has shone, a far light ;

Nor could love’s brightest summer glow 
Outshine that solemn starlight;

It seemed to watch above my head 
Iq forum, fMd and fane ;

Its angel voice sang round my bed,
“A Nation once again.”

IIL
It whispered, too, that “freedom’s ark 

And service high and holy,
Would be profaned by feelings dark 

And pissions vain or low’y :
For freedom comes from God’s right hand* 

And needs a g >dly train ;
And righteous men must make our land 

A Nation once again.
iv.

Bo, as I grew from boy to man,
I bent me to that bi iding—

My spirit of each selfish plan 
And cruel passion riddiog ;

For, thus I h<>p*>d some day to aid—»
Oh ! can such hope be vain ?—

When my dear country shall be made 
A Nation once again.

* The Three Hundred Greeks who died at Ther 
mopyl®, and the Three Romans who kept t1, 
Bublioian Bridge,

THE IRISH EMIGRANT GIRL.

TO THE MISSION OF THE HOLY ROSARY.

Some time ago the following lines were found on 
Father Riordan’s desk in Castle Garden, left there 
no doubt by some emigrant girl who had been 
sheltered by the Mission. The lines will recall the 
memory of that good priest:

I sighed to leave my native land,
As by onr cabin door 

I saw my grey-haired father stand,
Who blessed me o’er and o’er,

And mother’s cheek was wan with woe,
And heavy was her moan,

To think her only child should go 
To face the world alone.

The heartless landlord taxed our cot,
We were too poor to pay,

And to redeem the poor old spot 
I wandered far away.

I crossed the restless r cean wave 
With none to pity me,

For those I love I well might brave 
The dangers of the sea.

’Twas not alone the billows’ rage 
That foamed and roared around,

Man’s wiles a fiercer war did wage,
With terror more profound.

It was his fierce and fiendish guile,
Unholy and unblest,

The ribald laugh, the wanton smile,
That caused my heart unrest.

I prayed to Mary, Mother mild,
And to her blessed Son,

To shield tbe lonely, exiled child 
Where’er her course might run,

And keep me in the path of right,
With pure, uosullied name,

And fill my h^art with virtues bright 
To conquer sin and shame.

Ah I well the friendless girl can tell 
The arts the tempter know®,

Who paints the path that leads to hell,
But colored like the rose.

O! blessed be god’s eternal fame.
Who seat to such as me 

The Mission of the blessed name—
“The Holy Rosary.”

Through it I found a peaceful home,
Where I could gladly toil 

To wiu for those I It-ft at home 
Their cabin by the Foyle.

And now, secure from sorrow’s blight,
All paiu and peril o’er,

I rest me in its holy light,
And bless it evermore.

And ever daily, fondly pray 
That it may burn and shine—

A light to guide the steps that stray, 
Aadbriag t iem to its shriue 

And till my life shall cease to be 
Love shall my heart inflame 

For Ma^v’s “Holy Rosory,”
And Father Riordau’s name.
—An Irish Emigrant—One Who Knows.
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O’CURRY’S LECTURES.
ON THE

MANUSCRIPT MATERIALS OF ANCIENT 
IRISH HISTORY.

Lecture 1.
Delivered March 13th 1855, at the 
Catholic University, Dublin} Ireland.
Introduction—Of L“arniog Before St. Patrick s 

Time—Of the Lost Books and What is Known 
of Them—I. “The Cuilmenn.4 — II. The Saltair 
of Tard—III. The Book of “Ua Ohongbhail“— 
IV. The “Cin Droma Sne&chta* •—V. The “Sean- 
chas Mor44—VI. The B >ok of St. Mochta—VII. 
The Book of Cuana—VIII The Book of “Dubh- 
da-Leithe“—IX. The Saltair of Cashel—Of the 
Existing Collection of Ancient Manuscripts.

I believe that the tendency may be called a law 
or our nature, which induces us to look back with 
interest and reverence to the monuments and re
cords of of our progenitors; and that the more re
mote and ancient such monuments and records are, 
the greater is the interest we feel in them. At no 
period, perhaps, was this feeling of interest aud 
reverence for the remains of antiquity more gener
ally cherished than it is amongst the civilized na
tions of Europe in our own days. A desire to learn 
and understand the manners, the habits aad cus
toms, thearts, the science, the religion, nay, even 
the ordinary pursuits of the nations of ancient 
times has largely se zei on the iniuds of living 
men ' and the possession of even the few relics of 
ancient art which has come down to our own cen
tury is deemed of great value. Of how much high
er and more special interest aud importance, there
fore, must it be to us to understand the language, 
and through it to become acquainted with the ao* 
fcions, the range of thought, the character of mind, 
the habits, the tastes, aud the everyday life of 
those to whom in our own country those relics be
longed, and who have perhaps taken a prominent 
part in the ancient history of the nations among 
whom such vestiges of former days have been discov 
©red ! The various subjects counected with histori
cal aud antiquarian researches iu genera* occupy at 
thepresent moment so prominent a place ia the lit
erature of m xiern Europe, and the r value aud im
portance are so generally recognized, that it is unn
ecessary to make apology for undertaking here 
a course of lectures snch as that upon wThich we are 
ab >ut to enter; nor is it necessary, I am sure, to 
point to the usefulness in our own couutry, in par
ticular, of any new attempt to develop what may 
be learned of her early history.

In all other countries these departments of knowl
edge are both earnestly and industriously cultivat
ed* and not only in all that relates to the early 
state of those classic nations wuich have tilled the 
most distinguished place in the history of the world, 
but also as regards nations of lesser prominence, 
when as a matter, b >th of uatu al affection aud 
duty, the labors of the antiqoariin are directed 
with zeal and dilligeaoe to elucidate theearly con
dition of his native land. Iu Ireland, however, it 
is deeply to be regretted that as yet we have not

at all adequately explored the numerous valuable 
monuments ana the great abundance of national re
cords, which have been bequeathed to us by our 
Celtic ancestors. But if in our days the language, 
history aud traditions of our couutry and our race, 
are not prized by Irishmen as they ought to be, 
we know' that this has not been always the case, 
liven a limited acquaintance with our manuscript 
records will sutlice us to show how the national 
poet, the historion, and the musican, as well as 
the man of excellence m any of the other arts 
and sciences were cherished aud honoured. We fina 
them, indeed, from & very early period, placed in a 
position not merely of independence, but even of 
elevated rank, and their persons and property de
clared inviolate and protected specially by the law. 
Thus an Ollamh pronounced “Ullav“ or doctor in 
"FiledechV* when ordained by the king or chief 
-for each is the expression used on the occasion 
—was entitled to rank next i a precedence, to the 
monarch himself at table.

It is very difficult to find an adequate translation 
in the English language for the words Filedecht, 
(pronounced nearly “miidecht”—the ch gutteral,) 
and File (which is pronounced nearly “lilley,,j. 
Ihe word File \,the reader will observe the pro
nunciation), is commonly rendered by the English 
word‘*Poet;“ but it was in fact the general name ap 
plied to a Scholar in or Prolessor of Literature and 
rinlosophy ; the art of composition in verse, or 
••Poetry'* being included under the former. Per
haps the best general name to repiesent the File 
would be that oi ‘‘Philosopher” iutue Greek sente 
of the word ; but the term would be too vague as it 
L understood in modern Engl sh. Instead, tnecefore 
of translating Fillidecht "Philosopher” and the 
File *• Philosophy,M the Irish words are retained m 
tue following pages ; tne Fillidecht—m the knowl
edge of whicn the degree of Ollamh was the high
est in that system or education whicu m Ermn 
pieceded the University system of after times—in
cluded tne study of lav, oi history, and of pniloso- 
phy properly so-called, as well as ol languages, of 
music, of druidism, and of poetry in all us ueparU 
wents and the practice ol recitation in prose and 
verse: ihe word hie token by itself, abstractedly, 
means generally a Poet, — but in connection witn 
the system of learning the term is applied to a 
Bai (pronounced 4 See'), in some one or more of 
the branches of learning included in the filedecht; 
so that Ollamh would be called Fde, aud so also a 
Drumeli, etc,; so also would a Freleighinn, or 
Froiessor of classical learning, etc.

The Ollamh was not permuted to lodge, or ac
cept refection when on nia travels, at tne nouse of 
any o e below the rank of a Fiauh. (Ihe Maim 
(now pronounced nearly 41Fl*h,,) was a Noble or 
Landlord-Chief: & class in the ancient Irish Com
munity in many respects analogous to the noble 
elates in Germany, or in France before the .Revo
lution of 17 though the rignts aud priviligea of 
the ancient Insn were by no means tuose of feud
al law of the couti lent, which never prevailod in 
any form iu ancient Eriun.) He, that was the 
Ollamh, was allowed a standing of ••twenty-on© 
cows and their grass” in the ohieítain,s territory, 
besides ample rejections for himself and his attend
ants, to the number of tweaty-tonr, including his 
subordinate tutors, hie advanced pupils, and his 
retinue of servant*. He was entitled to have two 
tiouuds and six horses. He wae, besides, eutitled 
to a siugdlar privilege within his territory, that 
of conferring a temporary sanctuary from injury
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or arres4. by carrying his wa id or h m g it carried 
around or over the person or place to be protected. 
His wife also enjoyed certain other valuable privi
leges, and similar privileges were a'corded to all 
the degrees jf the legal, historical, musical and 
poetic art below him, according to their rank

Similar rank and emoluments again were award
ed to the Seanchaidhe, (now pronounced nearly 
‘‘Shanchie1* who was the Historian or Anti piariau, 
and in his character of Reciter also the Story Tel
ler) or Historian; so that in this very brief refer
ence you will already obtain some idea of the hon
or and respect which were paid to the national lit
erature and traditions, in the persons of those who 
were in ancient times looked on as their guardians 
from age to age. And surely, by the Irishmen of 
the present day, it ought to be felt au imperative 
duty, which he owes to his oouutry not less thm 
to himseif, to learn something at least of her his
tory, her literature and her antiquities, aad as far 
as existing means allow, to ascertain for himself 
what her position was in past times, when she had 
a name and civilizati »n, a law and a life of her 
own.

In the present course of lectures, then, it will be 
my duty to endeavour to lay before you an outline 
of the Materials which still exist for the elucidation 
of our National History. For, it may be truly said 
that the history of ancient ErinD, as of modern 
Ireland, is yet unwritten ; though as ve shall see 
in the progress of this c >urse, most ample materials 
still remain in the Gaedhlic or Irish language from 
which that history may be constructed. ( The an
cient lriah called themselves Gaeidhil (uow pro
nounced nearly “G®du) au t their language 
Gaeidblig (pronounced “Gaelic’*). In modern 
English the word * Gaelic*4 is applied only to that 
branch of the race which forms the Celtic popula
tion of modem Scotland. But the word refers to 
the true name of the entire race / and in tnese Leo. 
tares accordingly it is always used to designate the 
MilesiaD population of ancient Ennn). Amongst 
the large quantity of MS records which have 
come down to our times, will be found examples 
of the literature of very different periods in our 
history. S mae, as there is abundant evidence 10 
prove, possess a degree of autiqaity very remark 
able, indeed, when compared with the similar re 
cords of other countries of modern Europe. Oth
ers again have been compiled within still recent 
times. Those MSS. which we now possess be
longing to the earliest periods are themselves, we 
have just reason to believe, either in great part or 
in the whole, bnt transcripts of still more ancient 
works.

(To be continued.)
AG ANTS WANTED to canvass for Advertising 

Patronage. A small amount of work done with 
tact and intelligence may produce a considerable 
income. Agents earn several hundred dollars in 
oommisions in a single seas >n and incur no person
al responsibility. Enquire at the nearest newspap
er office and learn that ours is the best known and 
best equipped establishment for placing advertise
ments in newspapers and coaveymg to advertisers 
the information wLich they require in order to 
make their investments wisely and protitably. Men 
of good address, or women, it well informed and 
practical, may obtain authority to solicit advertis- 
iug patronage lor us Apply by letter to Gko. P. 
Rcwkll v Co., Newspaper Advertising Bureau, 10 
Spruce St., New fork, and full particulars will be 
sent by return mail.

T^e ioUuw.ug letter from Facner Muicahy will 
be read with interest by our Gaelic friends. Were 
any considerable number of the clergy like Father 
M iloahy, the language would soon be beyond the 
power of decay. We hope our readers everywhere 
w 11 be on the look ju*; for those masters to whioh 
* h j Riverend Father adverts.

Billiitoy, 0o. Antrin, Leland, 
Dec. 14th, 1887.

D.»ar Mr. Logan—
I am again reminded by the near ap

proach of the great festival of Ohristmis not to 
forget yourself and the many noble sons of Ireland 
vho are upholders of the uGAODHAI^,, and of the 
Irish language and literature which it sustains, 
and therefore wish you all a happy, happy Onrist- 
mas, aud benedictions gzlore on yonr efforts to 
keep the “Atf iiAODHAL’7 afl iat over the highest 
billows, and on the efforts of all your contributors, 
who are in my estimation noble indeed, and many 
of them are of the highest class in scholarly abil
ity, as can be seen in the pages of the Ga idhal.
I must candidly confess I did not think there 
were so many advanced folk in Gaelic literature. 
The time of Xmas here is reversed as the present 
English rulers send us prison fare of diet by day, 
and plank beds by way of change at night Bnt 
like eve:y E lglish incubus aud nightmare it will 
soon pass away. “FainQe geal an lae,” will be 
sung again, and tb&t in a short time.

What is the Irish for Pati nee ?
Let me offer my best thanks to those who have 

noticed my queries—especially Mr. M. Heffernan, 
L )uisville, Ky. His answer shows that there are 
Gaelic words living in some localities which have 
become obsolete in other places. My inquiry refers 
only to what has been heard, not to what is in books 

I have heard it said in this part—“I wish you
were at ttjijjie tjf Yetfrnan’s,” that is
at the farthest off house in Ireland. Another call
ed it Molly Y íormau’s. W hat does it mean ?

A blacksmith cats off a small piece from a bar or 
rod to square or straighten it sometimes. Now 
what was the bit called which was cut off?

What was the term foi a needle that had lost 
the eye?

When & person sneezes what is the usual ejac
ulation ?

What is “the man in the moon” called in Irish ? 
Those are a few fireside nuts I beg to send to 

the Gael.
Many of your writers could send like fireside 

stories about their native townland and locality, 
such as its saints, old burial places and names. 
Holy wells, and other wells, loughs or lakes, cur
ious forts or caves and many other interesting 
things in Irish or English or both.

Again, a prosperous C iristmas and a happy New 
Year to all.

D. B. Mulcaby, P. P.
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THE OLD IRISH CHIEFTAINS.
The Os and the Macs.

(Col. J. A. O’Neill. Franklin. La.)

Read the histories of the civilized nations for the 
]ast three centuries and you will see their pages 
adorned with the names of the Os and the Macs.

In their own country alone that the d escendants 
of these ancient heroes are suffered “to blush un
seen, and waste their sweetness on the desert air.’»

How many of the descendants of these kingly 
tribes are scattered over the world to-day, forgot
ten and unknown? We hear of the English How
ards, Stanleys, Mores, etc.; of the American 
Livingstons, Smiths, Astors, etc., as ancient re
spectable families, What are they compared with 
the kingly Os and Macs of ancient Irelaud ? As a 
mushroom of a night’s growth is to the venerable,

school boy knows that that is Dot always a con
junction, that it is sometimes a relative as well as a
demonstrative pronoun. So with cum
as well as various other words, iu both lanKuaees— 
now a certain part ot speech, again, another* eto.
Ifóum be employed when there is no 
geuHive or possessive t> be governed, it cann »t 
cnange the construction. Learners shoul.i bear
this in mind. When cunj means‘‘to”
etc., it ca.mot govern the genitive case. So 
wrote Archbishop MoiLle, Oauuu nourke, Father 
O ulityan, etc., and u seems to us that tneir au
thority is wortu something

When certain ‘-brassy’- writers are crossed in 
their peculiar ideas, they would move heaven and 
eartu to gain their point, whether light or wrong. 
Those • brassies have been repeatedly instructed, 
but instruction seems to be thrown away on them.

THE MILESIAN Dl'NAáTr.
commanding oak of the forest!

These thoughts b ave been freshly brought to 
mind by the following iiem which appeared in the 
St. Mary Herald a few weeks ago.—- 
The many friends of Mr. J. A, O’Neill will be glad 

to learn that he has recently been commissioned 
Aid-de-Oamp on the staff ol his Excellency the 
Governor of the State of Louisiana, with the rank 
of Colonel. We but express the opinion of tbe eu- 
tire cominuoity when we say that such an aonor 
could not nave been bestowed upon a worthier 
gentleman, and the people of our parish, without 
regard to party or faction, will be gratified with 
the appointment.

The Gael compliments Colonel O’Neill (whr is 
a staunch supporter of the Gael, and of every oth
er movement tending to rebut-citate the ancient au
tonomy of bis tribe aud nation), on this high hon
or, and hopes he will live long to enjoy it.

THhi GENITIVE CASE.

The Genitive 0as9 iu Irish corresponds to the 
possessive ca-.e in Engliau. Bourke, O'Donovan, 
Molloy and Joyce ate one on tnis subject. We 
take it for granted, then, tnat no nouu cau, by any 
subterfuge, be put in tbe genitive case, if possess
ion, provessiou or geaeration be not expressed or 
implied tuerem, aud that he who would try ttcou- 
viQCe common sense men to tne cootrary possesses 
a g *od deal ot “orass.” Take for instance the sen 
tence, 4T shall go to the man.” There is no idea 
of p ossession here- implied or expressed. Vet some 
of our “brassy” writers would p ace ••man” ii the
genitive case, thus—R,acfaj*6 njé cuttj 
At) fjft. Tile: proper form is. Racfaj* 
TTJÓ 50 "o-cf At) F©A|l, or> RaCFAJ'Ó TT)é AJ5 
at) b F^P-

Were tue expre-e on, I shall go toward the man, 
or, in the man’s direction, then cun) Ar) 

would be proper. The fact is that 
the word '‘<*UrIj'- governs the genitive
only wuen therein a genitive ca^e 10 begoydrued. 

Take the cunj agacioa that in Engiiaa. Every

The Monarch!» of Ireland of the Milesian line, from 
Tie Landing of the Milesian Colony iu That 
Country, 1/00 Y.-aia Before the Christian 
“V*"* 1J tbe Anglo Norman Invasion in 
the 1-ib Ceuinry, and the Year in Which 
Eacu Began to Boign.

1 rr u . rr v^nrist.
1 Meber and Heremon began to reign

j intly. A. M. 3501, or 1699
2 Heremou, sole monarch lfiQo
3 Muimhne, “Mmv.ne,‘*
4 Luijjhne, “Luigh-ne^
5 Laigne, “Laiu-ue
6 Er,
7 Orba,
8 Fearann,
9 Feargua,

-1 3 brothers,

4 brothers,

168f

1680

10 Irial Faidb,
11 Ethiial, ‘‘Ethreeal,*1
12 CoumeaJ,
13 Tigherumas, “Teeranmu§,M
14 Eocuaidh, 1, Ead-dhatch. ‘‘Eohy Eadv-

ahach.”
15 Cearmua, “Kearam-na,*4 Í ,
Ití Sobairce, “ttowairkey,*4 ) Dithers
17 Eochaidd, 2. Faobharghlas, “Foby

Fhayarj las.“
18 Fiachaidu, a. Labhrainne, ‘-Lawreena14
19 E KJhaidn, 3. Mumha, “E^hy Moo-a,4<
20 Aougus 1, Oll-mbucaidh, 4*Oil-wakee.
21 Kauna 1, Airgtheach. “Ay-na Airrig-hach1*
22 Rothiotuach 1, “Rohachtach*1
23 ifeadna, 1, “tíhean na,‘4
24 Fiachaidh 2, Fioim-5*cothach “Fiacha

Fewan 8kohach,‘‘
25 Muineambou, “MuiQ-n*-awon“
26 i? ai Ueargoid, ^Fawilyearagowid4*
27 Eochai Ih 4, “Ejhy*4 commouiy called

“Oliamh Fudla, * “Ollav Fow la.*4
28 Fiinachta
29 .Slum-11,
30 Gedni Oil ghnthach <4Giy-ee 011ynhao,‘
31 Fiavhamh 3 *‘Fidcba,“
32 Bdarngul ‘‘Rurrangai**
33 Oil loll,

1680
1670
1650
1620

1536
1532

1492
1472
1443
1427
1409
1382
1357

1352
1332
1327

1317
1277
1257
1240
1228
1203
1196

(To be continued.)
Let every man push the oael. Man* 

y hands make light work,
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By request of Mr. Lacey, we cheerfully 
publish the following letter.—

LETTER on the SCAPULAR of OUR LADST 
of PELLBVIOSIN.
168 South Portland Av., Brookl,

January ISth 1888.
My dear Mr, Lacey—You will please excuse my 
tardiness in acknowledging my indebtedness to 
you for the blessing bestowed through the means 
of the Scapular of “Our Lady All Merciful’* §o 
kindly made krnwn to me by you.

A few days before Christmas a friend of mine was 
ill, and suddenly became very much worse and 
seemed at the point of death, she suffered sc* in
tensely. Seeing her iu such agony I remembered 
the Scapulars you gave me, and as I had them 
with me, I gave them to her with the firm faith 
that they would do her good. The iadv took the m 
eagerly and made ao effort to throw them over her 
shoulders. 8be grew easier at once aad I left her 
expressing the hope that she would be better when 
I’a see her again. I saw her the second day af
ter, and she exclaimed •• Oh, but for your Scapular 
I’d be dead. It has saved my life. It was nothing 
short of a miracle and a wonderful miracle too *1

She then tol 1 me some particulars of her recove
ry which place the miracu ous nature of her resto
ration to comparative health beyond the possibility 
of a doubt.

8he is now able to attend to her household 
duties, to go to church etc., and is as busy as a 
bee.

I am very happy to be able to tell you this fact 
not only because my friend is spared but that 
it is a practical proof of the efficacy of the devotion 
to our Blessed Mother “The All Merciful Health 
of the Weak.*'

Believe me, dear Mr. Lacey,
Yours gratefully,

BIN A F. SVENSSON.

A REAL NECESSITY.

We presume there is hardly a lady to be found 
on our broad land who, if she does not already

O8S08S a sewing machine, expects some day to
eoome the owner of one.
But after the mind has been fully made up to 

purchase oue of these indispensable articles, the 
question arises as to what kind of a machine to 
buy.
It should be so simply constructed that the most 

inexperienced can successfully operate it. The 
other points mainly to be considered, and which 
are the most desirable, are durability, rapidity, 
capacity for work, ease of operation, regularity of 
motion, uniformity of tension, and silence while 
in operation.

The “Light-Running New Home'’ fills the a- 
bove requirements, and is said to combine the 
good points of all sewing machines, with the add
ition of many new improvements and labor-saving 
devices.

The price is no higher than that of other ma 
ohiaes, and every lady who is the happy possessor 
of one may rest assured she has indeed a treasure. 
8e* ADVERTISEMENT.

OUI, oui!

They looked and loved, though not a thought, 
In French could he essay,

While she in English vainly sought 
Her meaning to convey.

Bat she was wondrous sweet and fair,
And love the youth inspired 

With patience and persistence rare 
To win the prize desired,

“Fasqnelle** and “Ollendorff” he bought,
* ‘Noel and Ohapsal’' too 

While long and eagerly he sought 
In Gallic phrase to woo.

He seized at length “le diotionnaire,”
Gazed tenderly at her,

Then wrote with a scholastic air 
“Voulair se marier me?”

No wonder her bewitching eyes 
Expressed bewilderment,

But ove the poorest French defies,
And soon its cunniDg lent.

Ay quick was she to understand,
For. blushing gloriously,

She drew the pencil from his hand,
And wrote but one word—“Oui.”

1888. LIFE OF LEO. XIII.
“The Popular American Catholic Magazine”— 

the cheapest in the world! Odg hundred large 
pagA« a month Two handsome volumes of six hun
dred pages each per year. D nahoe’s Magazine 
will commence its tenth year in January, 1888. 
The Magazine is filled with interesting matter; 
Tale», Biography, Episodes, in Irish and Am
erican History, Poetrv, etc. Many of the bishops 
and thousand * of the clergy have given it their sup
port It is gotten up, so far as mechanical execu
tion is concerned, in fine style—good print, paper, 
etc. It* grand aim is to afford reading that will ele
vate and instrust the present and coming genera- 
tiors. Terms:— Two dollars per year, in advance. 
One dollar for six months. Aoy person getti g a 
new subscriber, and sending us Í3, will recieve 
two copies to separate addresses. Premium—Every 
subscriber on sending money in advance ($2) will 
receive an excellent life of our Holy Fa ber the 
Pope. Every Path olio should have a life of the 
great pont’ff. Bemittauces should be made by 
po»trffice order or registered letter. Address, 
Donahue's Ma^a ine, Boston, Mass,

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your 

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with pain 
of cutting teeth ? if so, send a once and get a bot
tle of Mrs. WiNsno \*s Soothing Syrup for Child
ren Teetiiin i. Its value is incalculabe. It will re
lieve the poor little sufferer immediately. Depend 
upon it, mothers, there is no mistake about it. It 
cures dysentery and diarrhoea, regulates the stom
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, softens the gums, 
reduces ÍLflamation, and gives toDe and energy to 
the whole system. Mrs. Wintslo\\*b Soothing Syr
up for Children Teething is pleasant t< * the taste, 
and is the prescription of one of the oldest and 
best female nurses and physicians in the Umted 
States, and is for sale by all druggists throughout 
the world. Price 25 cents a bottle.
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New Publicatt ns—
*'A Qite of Flowers,” is the title or a hook of 

poems by Thomas O Haean M. A., of Mitchell, 
Oat., aad published by Win, Driggs, Toronto. It 
is a neat little volume containiug several bouquet'* 
of choice poetic ‘‘Flowers.’’ The natural ease 
which permits the lines, an 1 the cogency with 
which the sen*e is cmveved to the mind, prove 
the author to have sipped freely at the C&stalidian 
Spring. We present this specimen bouquet to the 
readers of the Gael this month, and next month 
we shall give A Dream of Erin.

IN MEMORIAL.

The Most Reverend John MacTale Arch
bishop of Tctam. Died November 1881.

Dead—great prince of the Irish Church,
Strong shield of the poor oppressed ;

Through Eria’s heart a sword has pierced,
And she kneels by her Dead in the west.

And the morning breaks, through tears and sighs, 
0‘er the br^w of the dear old laud ;

But the widow’d mother wiils and weeps 
For Erin‘s Stronj Right Hand.

Dead—with *he sacred fruits cf years,
Gather'd in faith above;

On the altir of G>d, as tapers bright,
Flame deeds of the Prelate’s love.

Dead—but the sun of his life shall Jiv^ —
Shall beam through a Nation’s tear ;

And the cr *zier hand and the gifted tongue 
Shall bless each heirt at his bier.

Doad—with a century kneeling by—
The snow crown’d years of ttie past,

With mitred head and trembling lips 
Utter the prayer 4<At last 1”

A copy of the Dublin CiUic Times lies belore us. 
It is published by Michael Cusack, who conducts 
one of the best educational insitutions in Dublin, 
at 36 N >rth Great George’s St. A late issue of 
Celtic Times contains an excellent letter from the 
pen of Craoibhin Aoibh'nn.

The issue before us contains a Gaelic letter from 
a New York gentleman. This letter, which 
would fill about a single column of the Gael, con
tains over twenty errors. It would not be neces
sary to point out these errors to those who have a 
practical knowledge of the language, because they 
largely consist of errors of idiom and construction : 
but it is of the utmost importance to learners to 
know that they exist, because the writer erro
neously assumes to write the language correctly— 
in fact in this very letter iu whiou so many errors 
occur, he assumes to do so.

We do not call attention to this matter because 
of any difference which may have arisen between 
this gentleman and the Gael. He boasted that he 
did all he could to injure it—“That he sat down 
on it.” But we call attention to it to put learners 
on their guard, and to show them that ‘'All that 
glistena is no5 gold.”

SIJUJRNjN 11A 5RUilJ5e b&JNe.

(From tlirJiman’s Minstrelsy.)

21 nj-baile t)A h-MF® 1T|Ap,
21 ci njo 5pÁí> le bl]A-óA)rj, 

jr Ájlrje J r)Á At1 G-rAnjpA—
’S 50 h-pApAt)!) njjl ’t)A 'D)A|'6,
2l)|l lOflj A COf )*Ar) C-fljAb,

OÁ puAjpe at UA)p CAj\é)f t)A SAttjrjA-—
Do SeAbAinn 5Atl T'GA'O ÍÍJO C|All,
Da ti5AbA)nn Í Atti’ Iforj, [peA*. 

ilr cuiUFnnre 't) bp<5rj-r° ^íon) 5Ar] bUAj-t 
2l)p cóiiiAjjile pu5Ai> piAiin
Uf p0rA"D ACC rno

Sf 2IJu)finín 5t'UAj5e bÁjtie.

215 'ottoiceA'D 1) A]bn© tTjójfie
CorjAificeAf njo tg<5|iac,

2l)t]f]Firi teAf r)A t)-óp.-polc b-vÁinne-^c,
’S 50 nj bA rt]|lre 5° FAX>a a pó5,
MÁ rtjjl pÁ riúciiAt) Aj|t bófVD,

’S qÁ X)eA5-bUr toJaiI rfon SpÁtjneAC.
21 'OÁ cj'oc cópjxA CTtu)rjrj\
t>Ati, nj|l]r, curniiA, bpeÁS, C]b ;

21) Afl fT]e AÓC A b)OÍ) -DA ÓÁItt] A* Aip flé)b*
’S 50 t)50|ti3Atir) At) cuac 5AÓ Art),
21 lAjt Ar) Jeirrjpl* 6aU, ^ [3^-6. 

’SAtti-bAjlert) bf-ieAt)T) njoSpA-i -o’AbpéA-

Da b rA5A)t)t)-r® «jo
De rt)iÁ)b -teApA At) -oottjAjt), 

ilsur FASAJtt) OPPCA Tto5A)tJ fÁ)*CA,
’S pé)p, rt)Ap a -oe)p r)A leAbAjp,
Da ’t) cpAob A]C) Ór a 5-C|ot)t), [léf,

'S CÁJ-D tlA CeUOCA peAp 50 -DÚbAC ’t)5pÁ*
’Sé rAlt) A)l-reo -DO rrjolA-*
1-eir At) 5-ceuo pf5 SoUt't).

'5)r aic| reo cá At) pore jr Á)lt]e ; ]

Ré|t»)5*ri ttjo tocAp,
’5ur rAop njé o bÁr obAiin,

21 2i]u)pt))t) t)A 5puA)5e bA)t)e.

Slavex—We are pleased to see that our friend,
Mr. Lawrence SUven, has enlarged hia business 
facilities. In addition to his horse shoeing and vet
erinary establishment at 771 & 7<3 Atlantic Av., 
be has large sales and boarding stables at 354 A 
356 Cumberland St., near Fulton. Larry deserves 
guccess in life, for he is a good citizen, and a thor
ough Irishman. Wbat friend S aven does not know 
concerning the aquine species very few others do. 
for heis considered the best judge of horse flesh 
on Long Island.



REAL ESTATEBUSINESS DIRECTORY.
(The coat per line in this Directory is 10 Cents, or 
$1.20 a year ; This, also, pays for a oopy of the 
QMLf monthly, during that time.)

BOOKS and STATIONERY.
Jonn Finneran, 312 N. Fourth St. Louis Mo.
B O'Flynn, 244 Front, Worcester, Mass. 

BOOT8& SHOES.
Jeremiah Deasy. 118 3rd. San Francisco Cal. 
James O'Regan, 152 Poplar, Fair Haven, Ct. 

CARPENTERS.
C. Manning, 211 Greene, N; Y. City.

CIVIL ENGINEER & SURVEYOR. 
P. M.Cassidy, 922 Pacifio, Brooklyn.
J. G. Joyoe, 105 N. 8th. 8t, Louis. Mo.
M. McDermott. 26 & Emerald Av. Chicago, Ill. 
Author of the Civil Engineer’s and Surveyor’s 
Manual.

FLORISTS.
J. Copley, Park & Marcy Aves. Brooklyn.
P. Leonard, 193 N. Paulina, Chicago, Ill. 

FURNITURE.
Martin J. Stapleton. 134 & 140 Hamilton Av.
D. Gallagher, 43 S. 2nd. Phila. Pa.

GROCERY Ac
James Buckley, 475-7 Main. St* Hartfort, Conn. 
P. H. Ford, 54 N. C, Virginia City. Nevada. 
James McGovern, 221 E. 21st. NY City.

HORSE SHOEING
J. Hagarty, 212 Columbia, Burlington, Iowa. 

WINES A LIQUORS.
John Egan A C j., 623 Sansome, San Francisco, Cl 
J. Kyne, First and Bond, Brooklyn.

MARBLES Ac.
F. Gallagher, 136 Court. Brooklyn.

BOSS MASON & PLASTERER.
Tí M. Nolan, 999 Pacific, Brooklyn, 

MAGAZINES
DONAHOE'8 MAGAZINE, Devoted to the Irish 
Race at Home and Abroad.—Address,

Patrick Donohue, Boston, Mass.

Columbia. Market-Morrisox, Butcher
Fresh and Salt Provisions.

319 Columbia st. Shipping Supplied.

For sale, cheap, a farm of 170 acres 
of land at Sheffield, Mass.; two and a 
half mile from the railway depot. A 
good dwelling, commodious out-offices ; 
large orchard; forty acres of timber ; 
well watered, with a fishing stream 
running through the property. Price, 
$3,500. Easy terms.

Also, farms for sale on Long Island, 
in Michigan, Texas, Florida, Califor
nia and Western States. Also, Brooklyn 
city improved & unimproved property

Also an excellent 100 acre farm in 
Lewis county, N. Y. for sale, or trade 
for Brooklyn city property.

BATES of COMMISSION.—
Letting & Collecting .................. T per cent.
Sales—City Property.—When the
Consideration exceeds £2.500, .......1
Country Property......................... 2.50 *'
Southern A Western Property .......5
IgU No Sales negotiated at this office under $25/ 
In small sales where the consideration does not a- 
mount to two thousand (2.000) dollars the paperc 
will be furnished gratis by the office.

M. J. Logan,

Real Estate & Insurance 
Broker,

814 Pacific st. Brooklyn. 
Notary Public and Commissioner of DEEDS. 

Ljans Negotiated.

D. GILGANNON,
DeAIiEB in

GRAIN, HAY, FEED *nd PRODUCE, 
Potatoes, Apples, Fruits &c.,

35 DeKalb Av., near Maoomber Square,
BROOKLYN.

The BEST WASHER
We will guarantee the EEE \\ ASH Elf *’ to do 

better work and do it easier and in le*M time than any 
other machine in the world. Warranted five years, and if 
it don’t wash the clothes clean without rubbing, will 
refund the niouey.

ACENTS WANTED!
in every county We CAN SHOW PROOF that Agents 
are making fmn» S73 to 8150 per mouth, latuiers
make fax* to $áno during the winter. Ladies have great 
Auccen* selling this Washer. Retail price only 95* ^ni*
tie to thone desiring an agency Also the Celebrated
LEYSTONE WRINGERS at manufacturer*’ low eat 

price. We invite the *trirtest investigation. Send your 
address on a postal card for further particulars.

LOVELL WASHER CO., Erie, Pa.
For sale and on trial at this office, where it is giving entire satisfaction.



— THE LIGHT-RUNNING —F. M’COSKER,
PLUMBER, STEAM <fc GAS FITTING & FIX

TURES.
All our Work Warranted.

St., Francis* St. Oor. of Jackson, Mobile Ala.

L. SLAVIN,

Horse-Shoeing
771 Atlantic Av.

T. F. WYNNE,
PAPER 8TOOK,

13 & 15 Columbia St. Brooklyn.

M. Heanev. 
HORSE-SHOEING,

293 Degraw St.

IRISH IMITATION OF CHRIST.

TO ADVERTISERS!
Fob a check for $20 we will print a ten-line advertise- 

Bient in One Million issues of leading American News
papers and complete the work within ten days. This 
Is at the rate of only one fifth of a cent a line, for 1,000 
Circulation! The advertisement will appear in but 
ft single issue of an v paper, and consequently will be 
placed before One Million different newspaper pur
chasers or Five Million Readers, If it is true, as is

” ,—'~ wuiup. Auurrw mi copy oi
and check, orsend 30 cenu for Book of 176 pages.
OEO. P. ROWELL & CO., 10 Spruce St., New Yobx.

We hare lust Issued a new edition (the 161st) of onr 
S2* ^lled Newspaper Advertising." It has 17«

asJiisiKithe ,ot-
aStf&aSSgiSS8 " NEW Y0RK CXTT.wlth
»,?íííí?rnnftNEWíP^PEKS Iy CITIES HAVING more 

omitting all but the best.s»£nOoX^XE^S.P^PERS IN CITIES HAVING more 
* nt.\??i)»P05u,at,oa< omitting all but the best.
A SHALL LIST OF NEWSPAPERS IN which to ad- 

2CSS ®ve*T section of the country, being a choice 
■election made up with great care, guided by long experience.
_i*NE..NE7sp^JPf ? IN A STATE. The best one for an 
advertiser to use If he will use but one.

BARGAINS IN ADVERTISING IN DAILY Newspapers in many principal cities and towns, a List which offer* 
peculiar inducements to some advertisers.

LARGEST CIRCULATIONS. A complete list of all 
American papers Issuing regularly more than 25 0u0 eoples.

THE BEST LIST OF LOCAL NEWSPAPERS, covering every town of over 5.000 
population and every impor
tant county seat.

SELECT LIST OF LOCAL 
NEWSPAPERS, In which ad 
vertisements are inserted at 
half price.

5.493 VILLAGE NEWSPA 
PERS in which advertise
ments are inserted for $41 a 
line and appear in the whole 
lot—one half of all the American Weeklies. -—  -

Sent to any address for THIRTY CKNT8*

(Second Edition).

With Life of Translator, Father O’Sullivan, the 
celebrated Irish scholar. A treat for Irish learn
ers and scholars. The best Irish book published* 
Pare and easy Irish.

“Those who wish to learn correct Irish, oannot 
do so more effectually than by learning every word 
and phrase in the Irish Imitation.—Dublin Nation

Price Is. 6d. / handsomely bound 2s- 6<L ; By 
post 3d. extra,

Mulcahy—Patrick St., Cork, Ireland.

eóN o*oataj$t
PRACTICAL HO R8E-SHOEB*

409 FLUSHING ave.,
Bet, Franklin Ave & Skillman St, BROOKLYN 
Horse Shoeing done in the neatest manner, Hones 
sent for & carefully taken home to and from al] 

parts of the city

Boston
SHOE

House
THE CHEAPEST

On Earth.
Make No Mistake,
211 Colombia St,

3 doors from Sackett.


